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Introducing Car Finder, a 
complete car-buying service 
tailored to your needs. Find 

your perfect vehicle and 
start the loan process right 

from our website!

WE’VE MADE SOME

BIG CHANGES!
Our revamped website is 
now live! Visit our site to 

see what’s new!

CHECK IT OUT

BUILDING FINANCIAL HEALTH 
FOR A BETTER TOMORROW
Celebrate 73 Years of International Credit Union 
Day® at Wichita Falls Federal Credit Union

On Oct. 21, 2021, credit union members around the world will 
celebrate International Credit Union Day®, an annual event 
to commemorate the credit union movement’s impact and 
achievements. Credit unions are not-for-profit financial cooperatives 
that provide financial services for more than 291 million members in 
118 countries worldwide.

Credit unions are a force for positive economic and social change and 
are known for “People helping People.”

In honor of this special day, Wichita Falls Federal Credit Union invites 
its members to join us as we celebrate ICU Day with complimentary 
snacks, door prizes, and a grand prize drawing for $100! 

We look forward to celebrating ICU Day with you!

If you have questions 
about our website, 

try out the new Live 
Chat feature!
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IT WON’T HAPPEN
TO ME. I WON’T FALL FOR IT.
Victims are not just the elderly. They are young people, job seekers, 
generous people. It could be any of us. Becoming a victim can be 
devasting! WFFCU wants to warn everyone of some recent scams 
that some of our members have experienced.

1. New Job! Used Indeed Job Search, found a great opportunity for 
a new business in our area. New Company mailed the member 
a check to buy computers, equipment, get car “wrapped,” etc. 
Member spent money for the Company. Check came back as 
fraud. Member got stuck with the expenses.

2. Help with Hurricane! Company needed help accessing their 
money due to the hurricane. Company sent check to a kind 
member, member sent back money via the internet and bitcoin. 
Check came back as fraud. Member is out the money that was 
sent back. 

3. Oh no, the IRS! Member received a call from someone claiming 
to be from the government and that taxes were past due.  
Member allowed caller to pull money from his debit card to pay 
the debt. The call was fraudulent. The money was gone.

Please be cautious. Remember that if something doesn’t seem right, 
you can always hang up or walk away. Scammers often want you to 
make a quick decision without thinking about it. Slow down, do your 
own research about the offer or consult with someone you trust.

Get Paid to 
Refinance

WFFCU will pay up to $200.00 
per loan refinanced from 

another financial institution.

Other 
Lender WFFCU

Cash in
your 

wallet!

FOLLOW US ON 
SOCIAL MEDIA!

TREAT YOURSELF THIS FALL!
SHOP WITH A WICHITA FALLS 

FCU CREDIT CARD!

DECEMBER SKIP-A-PAY

Apply now and you can 
skip your December 

loan payment!

APPLY NOW

CU Staff:
Stacy Rogers  CEO / President
Rylan Johnson  Operations Manager
Christina Lopez-Orduno Member Services
Jayme Brown  Loan Officer
Sadie Yetter  Lending
Gracie Linton  Teller
John Lovett  Teller
Lillian Rodriguez  Teller

Board of Directors:
Patrick Halverson Chairman
Monica Weddle  Vice – Chair
Larry Krugle  Secretary
Rita Miller Member
Donna Piper Member
Tony Smith Member
Leland Wright  Member

HOLIDAY CLOSURES
Thanksgiving 

Thursday, November 25
& Friday, November 26

Christmas
Friday, December 24

New Year’s
Friday, December 31
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